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Heart ofMad Bears Cry HOWITZER COMPMJYLB'JSSIOUIStar in "The Show Boatf'
Privates Charles Hobaugh. Luelan
Hanson, and Adrian Schooler pro-
moted to. Corporals.

Several other
officers positions will be fiUed la-

ter by examination.For STOematural, Smith
HOUSE IS BUILT

ON STAGE HERE Nazarene Pastor in Sermon Sunday Says no
Religion Acceptable Unless Apprehends

God Expreimentally
tural will not meet the world's

SEES PROMOTIONS

WOODBUR N.'May . An
nouncement of several promotions
and demotions In the . Howitzer
company were made at the last
drlH by Captain Oliver Olson.

The following were promoted
from privates to privates first
class: Henry Beaman. George
Black. Grant Blaschko. Harold
Evans, Carl Gugel, Gerald Myers.
Manford Newcomer, Ronald Rich
ardson. Otto Wengenroth, and
Russell Toder.

privates zirst class wno were
demoted to privates are John
Jones, John Kallak, Soph us Nel-
son. Clarence Allen, and Howard
Magnussen.

Other promotions and demo
tions announced were Sergeant
Albert Wengerroth and Corporal
itaipn Briery demoted to privates:
oergenai nenneiu scnooier pro-
moted to First Sera-Mint- - rnrnnrat
liariow Dixon promoted to Ser--
geant; Private First Class. George!
jones promoted to sergeant; and

Examination Free, Crown

Secretaries and representatives
of chambers of commerce from
Twin Falls, Idaho, to Portland
wiU meet at Baker May 6 to out-
line a program of handling tour-
ists between these point.

CALL FOR BIDS
Proposals will be received by

the undersigned at the office of
the Board ot State Fair Directors
at Salem. Oregon, until 10 A. M.
Wednesday, May 15, 192, for the
General Contract including Plumb-
ing, for the erection of the New
State Grandstand Exhibits Build-
ings.
"Plans and specifications may bs

obtained at the oftlce of F. M rion
Stokes, architect. 1000 Chamber
ot Commerce building, Portland,
Oregon upon deposit of $15.00.

Bidder's bond or certified check
for five per cent (5) of the
amount of the proposal, payable
to Ella S. Wilson, Secretary, Sa-
lem, Oregon, must accompany
each bid. The Board reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.
(Signed) ELLA S. WILSON.

Dr. F. C Jones'
If1 20th Century

Dental Plate
Fit Guaranteed

and Bridge work $5 per tooth

t

heart cry. No matter how fault.
ess the philosophy, how sound the

policy, how inviting sociology, no
system ot religion is going to "fill
the bill" that does not teach men
how to apprehend God experiment.
ally. Our soul needs God. longs
for God, cries for God. No one else
or nothing else can fill it. Friend,
your soul was made for God. It
is so Tast that though you might

gain the whole world tout soul
would suit he empty without God

This world has provided and
can provide for all but the heart
Bread will satisfy the hnnrer: wa
ter will allay the thirst; household
tires will warm the physical; our
weariness can be relieved by out.
wara rest, out no outward thing
can make the heart pure. The
ealmest day cannot calm the pas
sions. The fairest scene will not
beautiful the soul. The richest
music win not . make harmony
within. This world cannot provide
for the heart. No one but God
can do that.

Friend, your heart Is the only
unwlnged bird ot all creation. This
earth failed to give it wings, but
when It becomes one with its cre
ator, it win "take tha wings of the
morning' and fly away to the pure
and holy and be at rest. The pro
mise is: "The that wait upon the
Lord shall mount up on wings as
eagles. If you w.ill brush aside all
the sham, and cry to God with the
never-to-b- e denied petition, "I 'be
seech thee, shew me they golry.
the supernatural God will reveal
Himself to you in the new birth
and the baptism of the Spirit,. ,

Read the Classif ied Ads.

V

Lura la Ftante, weU cast im picture

Free Entry by

Fillings $1 up.
Painless Extraction $1

It win pay you to Investigate ray work
and prices. I will save you money and
give you the best dentistry.

All Work Guaranteed

Dr.F.CJc Dentist
Upstairs Jhone 2860

- Over Ladd 'and Bush Bank

Of Government Criticized

Following is a resume ot "Man's '

Crr for the Sapernatnraly ser--:

mon which Rer. L. D. Smith ot the
Smem church ot the Nazarene gare
here Sdhday on the text: "I Be-
seech thee; show me the Glory,"
Ex. 35:18. -

Now and then the world tor a
brief space of time has become so
immersed in materialism that the
majority ot men have seemed to
be content to lire tor this we
only, ending In oblivion. "But with
thesp few brief exceptions, which
havi not included all men that
lived in their day, the world ot
men has cried tor something which

lnstictively felt beyond the veil
time and the sense ot the world.

In other words, In tha heart of
man is a cry for the supernatural.
As Paul, the great apostle, said:
"Even the heathen are feeling af--
tre Gad, if perchance they may
find him." There can be found no
people among the sous of night,
who are not trying to touch the
border line of the supernatural.
Millions have never heard of the
white man's God but in their
breasts is found the cry of the text
"I beseech thee. Shew me thy
glory.

Amidst all the polytheism and
reliarioua wretchedness of their
time, the most sincere among the
Greeks and Romans prophesied of
a time when the chief among the
rods would come down and walk
among mortals. While the glory of
Solomon's temple was still snin
Ins and the shekinah came down
in the most Holy Place, Isaiah told
of the "Child born and the Son
riven.' and from every true He
brew breast went up a mighty
crv to God for the coming Mes
siah. When heaven announced His
birth by the sight of the strange
"Star ot Bethlehem" and the sing
ing of seraphims, the Magi of the
tar east as well as the seers in
Jerusalem welcomed the answer
to the cry of their heart for
manifestation ot God to men. Back
ot all the burning candles, count
ine beads, wearing long robes
marching on crusades, telling of
strange visions and going on long
pilgrimages there was a strong
faith In the supernatural and.
pathetic call for its revelation
This cry for the supernatural was
not only back In the old days be
fore education had done so much
for man, but now In the days of
learning, when "knowledge is in
creased, in the breast of every
son of Adam may be found the
cry of the test. "I beseech thee,
shew me thy glory.

God still lives and reveals Htm
self to men. Hungry heart, you
may know God experimentally,
walk with Him and in Him hare
the cry ot rour heart met. There
was a time whea God came down
on the mountain and spake till an
awe stricken people cried: "Let
not God speak with us any more
lest we die." Bnt In these last
times He has spoken to us through
His son. There was a time when
God came upon His people but
now He has promised to dwell In
them. In the old day He visited
Abraham under the oak of Mamre
but in this new glorious day He
has promised to abide with His
people forever. In the old day God
revealed Himself to His people in
dreams, visions and physical de
liverances, but in this new day He
makes Himself known by His spir
it directly to man's spirit.

The Christ that Is not superna

No eeWhispering Campaign"
can lvithstaxid the light of this truth: Lncky Strikes are made

roxa the finest of fine tobaccos the cream of the crop. Lncky
Strikes alone are toasted because toasting Is a secret process.
20,679physicians definitely state that toasting removes impurities.
Then, too. it adds to the flavor and prevents throat irritation.
Therefore, without fear of contradiction, we can say truthfullyt

"No cigarette, regardless of price, is as good as Lncklea
vryhtthiT mnwiftaTWa by Tha American Tobacco Com,
pany or by any other company."

TOLD TO VKEB

Independence Women Hear
Reports District Meet

at Centralia

INDEPENDBNCE, Hay t.
The Woman's foreign missionary
society met .Friday afternoon at
the noma of Mrs. Elmer Barnbart.
Mrs. William Campbell gare an
oral report of the district conven
tion of the Columbia Rlrer branch
which was held in Centralis,
Wash. She also read a Tory inter-
esting letter from a boy la Kolar,
India. After the meeting Mrs.
Bannart, assisted by two little
girls senred a tasty lunch.

Saw Taken i

of
is

Year Ago Is
Discovered

PIONEER. May C The drag
belonging, to Andrew Fuller,

Which was stolen a year ago, was
found near Portland, when three
men were arrested on other charg-
es. The saw had been traded by
the thieves for a radio, and both
the radio and drag saw were held
by the .Multnomah county sheriff.
Fuller drove to Portland and Iden-
tified the drag saw as being the
one stolen last spring.

George Harrison had his shear-
ing machine at Howard Booster's
last week where he sheraed the
tatter's sheep.

Louis La Fontaine cleared about
four acre,of beaver dam on 'the
Ralnh Harner nlaoe , during the
toast wttule, tt Soafcflfae planted
this ptece witflUe .HH be
formerly rented, to onions.

Sylvester Manning. "Who raises
mint on Lake Labish, and his bro.
ther-ln-la- w, Paul Jones, have
leased CO acres of mint near
Troutdale.

Little Winifred Brlxey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Brlxey,
has recently recovered from the
chicken pox.

E. C. Naftsger and son Edward
of Vale, who own a large farm la
this vicinity, spent several days in
Salem last week, on business and
visiting relatives.

Mrs. iff. Hannan
New P.TA. Head

For Silverton
SILVERTON. Hay C The reg

ular meeting of the Silverton Par
ent-Teac- her for May was held on
Thursday afternoon. During the
business session, the new officers
ter the ensninr rear were elected
as follows: President. Mrs. M.
Hannan; rlce-preslde-

nt. Mrs.
Webb Haskins; aecretaiy. Miss
Cecue Bennett: treasurer. Miss
Alice Thorbarn.

Plant for the meetings for the
coming school year were presented
by Supt. Goetx. A careful study of
child life will be made, taking a
child at Kindergarten age as the
topic for a talk In the September
meeting. Each successive meeting
during the year will deal with the
child In the various grades, until
the May or final talk will bring
the child through his high school
graduation. This series of talks
will touch on the educational as
well as the spiritual life ot the
child.
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Small Cottage Idea Wilt be

Presented at Hsinore.
Theatre Tomorrow

- Preparations are underway, at
the Elsinore theatre for building
a regular-sise- d house on the stage

Shows will be continue on each
Wednesday for an Indefinite per
lod. Csorge - B. Guthrie, ; owner.
stated Monday, f Former reports
that Fancnon & Marco would be
seen only on the weekends were
declared erroneous, .the company
having arranged with the Elsinore
to keep OB the regular mid-wee- k

schedule. X
The screen ? attraction will be

"Saturday's Children," a story by
Maxwell Anderson, comedy
drama which held 3roadwaylB Its
spell for nine months and won the
Pnlitser prize as the best play of
1927.

In the screen version of the
olay. Corinne Griffith Is starred.
and the original dialogue of the
play has been retained almost ver
batim. J

V Miss Griffith is supported by an
- exceptional cast recruited from le

gitimate stare of former years
and carefully chosen for their ex-

perience and technique in the use
"of dialogue.

The house, which Is the main
set for Fanchon St Marco's
Cottage Small Idea" which opens
at the Elsinore theatre Wednes-
day as the stage attraction, is a
sizeable affair -- boasting a large
front porch with clinging Tines,
spcious' living room and commod-
ious up8tairs accommodations. It
was built to the studio t Fan---
chon & Marco In Los Angeles and

. transported to Salem-i-d Mectlons.
The house is large though to

accomodate the If Sunklst
Beauties, members Of the orches-
tra and the principals of the
"Idea" which includes Rose Valy-d- a,

Dorothy and Harry Dixon,
Franklin Record, Bert PriTal,
Reeve McLaln and Julia and
Frances.

The house Is first occupied dur
ing the course of the show by the
orchestra, then the SunUst Beau-
ties who demonstrate in one num
ber their ability as "home girls
in a hilarious washtub episode.

Legislature
Fails To Act

On Reward
The 1929 legislature apparent

ly did not take any action la con-

nection with the recommendation
by Ex-Gorer- Pierce that the
state pay a reward of fieOO for
the capture and conriction of the
three D'Autremont brothers, who

. are serring life terms in the state
penitentiary for dynamiting
Southern Pacific passenger train
in Siskiyou tunnel seyeral years
ago. Three trainmen were killed.

.. The records show that the sec-
retary: of state transmitted the
recommendation to the speaker of
the house, and that he signed an
official receipt. There is no rec
ord to show that the recommenda
tion was referred to the ways and
means committee, or that the leg
islatnre took any action on the
recommendation.

i"
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
SILVERTON. May 6. Compli

mentlng Miss Elma Nesheim, who
has announced her engagement to
Mr. Ed Reede, Miss Florence Nes-

heim and Mrs. W. F. Frenx enter-
tained on Monday erenlng in the

, Krens home. Cards were in play
during the erening.

- HAVE POT LFCK DINNER
DALLAS. May 6 The members

of the Methodist church choir en
joyed a pot luck dinner together
Friday evening in the church din
ing room. Following this the ev
ening was spent in practicing
songs for the Sunday services.

US
arxopsis or avhvax. statemzvt

Of tha Old Liu. latt Iniurmac c
pny ( America, ot Milwaukee, fa the
Stat ef Wiacanaln. oa tiu thirty-tin- t
day of Decraber; 1928, nada to tha Ia--
svrance ConuBitaioarr of taa Stata ef
Oregon, purrotnt to law:

. CAPITAL
Aaioast af capital stock paid wo

$672,635.00
IX COME i

Total nretainm laeona for tfca Tear 20
- . S2.M2.OX4.S5

Iatarest. dmdends mmC real .reeawed
during the year 35 645,918.57

Iarome from other tonreef reaaited dnr
,inr tka year 22. 40. 42. 43. 44

f 7 4.309. 6
! ToUl Ineonie $3,882,244.0

Paid for Ioet, andowmeata, aanuities
and turrender value 15

u t..$;34,a08.77
DiTicend paid to pobcboldera dvr

ins tha rear . ,. , .., 0
Diridendi paid on capital stock Jar--

ins tho year 19 100,842.50
Commisaiona aad talanea paid darinc

the rear 20, 22. 24.-2- 8.. S72.37S.S4
Tares. lieaBses aad teaa paid dorms

the year 82, 38. 84. $5 S2.S1S.S0
Amount of all other expend! tare lo,

18. 28. 25. 27. 28. 29. 81. S8. 43.
48. 47. and 48 248.205.07

Total aspeBditiire $1,708,841.98
ABBETB

Vla ef real estate ownfl (hank
ealoe) 1 $ai3.50a.S4
:ne of atoeka and bonda owned (

krt er amortized ralue) 6
; 1.509.929.J1
Loam a nortsacea and collateral, ate.

8 . 8,698.88.t
Premium notea aad noiicr loan t. s

. 1.852.263.8S
r'ath in banka and an band V

. 183.119.90
Set nntollacted aad deferred sreminms

2 S50.06S.SS
Interest and renta daa and accrued St

192.5STJS8
Other aitetl (Btt) 10. 11. Z4.

, - - M 19.14
Total admitted aaaate--f Life

.H.t9S.55S.lS
Total admitted atutf Ot A. a H.

. Department i 137.S89.I4
Tatai admitted asaeta Of CoaunT

- ...SlS,lS1.441.St- lV

xjABnjTraa
Ket raener--T, , . 10 .$1114,731.44
Groat elainu for loaaea aapaid 10

43,595.71
Ail other liabilitiea 2t. S4, SS. SS

80. 40 :, - dSS.49S.dl
. A. H. Department O 70.88S1

ToUl liabilities, axelntlvs f $872.
SS5.00 . J7. ..11,1S.T11.ST
BTjrsiNESS XH OaSOOH 70B TBM

roaa premium a reeeire4 duriec ta
yea ' .1 fii ooa as

Premiuma aa dirideadt roe tarnad dr-- -

lag thayaae.-- . ,,
i Lacaes paid daring tha Tear fl.000.00

Name of Company The Old LiM Ufa
Xn. Co. af America. t

Name ef Preaideat K. T. try.
Kama at gecretarr Jna. E. BaiTIr.
Sutntory reiident attoraay fat serviet

Ceauniitiaaar.

It's toasted
No Throat Irritation- -

No Coudh.
aaaaaaa aaaaVaai

Th Lucky StrikmDane hxhetra
wllcontinue mvery Saturday night
ia coast to ooat radio hook-a-p

which starts Slay 15 at CaUoI.

Officials

courtesy and on hfs Insistence and
his statement that he was on of
ficial business was permitted to
enter without baggage examina-
tion.

Customs agents .testified at an
investigation into the matter by
the federal attorney that Repre
sentative Morgan had threatened
to ''make trouble in Washington
if he were not granted free entry.

In their statement the mem
bers of the disbanded grand jury
said they regarded the practice of
allowing officials of the govern'
ment the privilege of having their
baggage passed by . the eustoms
officials without examination as
"un-Americ- regard It as

and contrary to the fun
damental of equality before tha
tow." tha statement said, "that
any citizens merely because he Is
a congressman or other official.
should, should be exempted from
Inspection of baggage or from the
operation of law or departmental
regulation, while others who
merely are part of the plain peo-
ple, are required to submit there
to. .

"On the contrary, public offUj
eials ahould be the first to set the
example of scrupulous acceptance
and observance of the burdens of
the law."

ney and happiness In her new
home.

The high school baseball boys
played a practice game with the
town boys Friday.

Mrs. S. A. Riches was a bus
iness visitor in Salem Thursday.

Mrs. F. C. Gunning, substitute
mail carrier on Route 1, is car
rying mail for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Wold are at the
Dr. J. Ransom home for a short
time. Mrs. Wold is a niece of Mrs.
Ransom's.

' FIRE DOES LITTLE HARM

DALLAS, May ff The fire
which started in the home of Axon
Shellenberg at 602 Birch street
was quickly extinguished with
very little damage. The cause of
the fire was an improper stove-
pipe and the fire marshall order
ed this fixed.
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TALKING

Moyietone

Farce Mystery
Comedy

TouU shriek with
joy '. . at the first
dialogue mystery
farce,

Company, Ineorpemtea

........."..v.

th$ N.B. C network,

NEW YORK, May 9 (AP)
Freedom from customs Inspec
tion, a pririlege commonly accord
ed officials on gorernment bus-
iness, was condemned today by
members of the federal grand jury
that sat in April as leading to rar-io- us

abuses "and to the natural
suspicion that the claimed privi-
lege of free entry is really being
used as a cover for the Importa-
tion of contraband.

After the statement criticising
the practice of free entry, signed
by every member of the jury, was
made public without comment by
TT SI Attomev Char lea H. Tnttla
it was learned that the jurors haan
spent tea days investigating the
practice Immediately following
upon the arrival of the steamer
Cistobal pa March 25. The grand
jurors took ao action as such,
waiting until they were discharg-
ed to issue today's statement as
private eitisena. .

There were more than a dosen
members of the house of repres-

entatives-on the Cristobal, sev
eral of whom were granted free
entry la advance as being on . a
gorernment mission. Representa-
tive William M. Morgan of Ohio,
who was oa the boat but who had
not beejt granted free entry, de-
manded that ho be accorded the

Bond Back
With Wife
From South

TURNER, May f. Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Bond returned from
their trip to California Thursday,
feeling much better after their
few weeks Tacation. Mr; Bond
will resume his duties as Southern
Pacific agent.

The high school play will not
be given this week as announced,
but will be given May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Talbot spent
the week-en- d in Seattle visiting
with Mrs. Talbot's children.

Mrs. Rachel Earl has returned
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Thelssen after spending a few
weeks at Oswego and Portland
Mrs. Earl is leaving Wednesday
tor Maryland where she will make
her home, after she visits friends
in Philadelphia, Washington and
Baltimore. Mrs. Earl came west
zf years ago and made many
friends who wish her a safe Jour

ComingIK
. Week Starts
"Wed, May IS
Newt As a stnr- -
tng, talking, ate-- t I
tion picture it's IIbeyond eetnpati- -

in m D
n A a

AtrecwlaaV tVbmt
j rriees tee! J. Bead Show

PlMP.Th. amcrtcaaTafcaicooCo .IfanaBattarcrs

To maintain a slender
figure, no one can deny
the truth of the advice:

BREACH FOB A LUCKY

INSTEAD OF A SWEET.

gill1--- '

Rose Valyda, Dorothy Jk Harry
Franklin Record and

Tho Bunkist Beauties
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of present day life JA forceful Drarna
it won trie runner prize tor tnt

best American play of the year
Don't mia it
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NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK
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